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The amiablo and exoollcut wife of

Major John Sajley died last Monday.

Factors ought to be lieu ient thc-e

Court adjourned lastadjourned last Thursday alter-
noon.

Four prisoners escaped through a

wtjpk' part of'.lie jail lost Sunday.

Sec advertisemct of Fair Coiu.uittet»
in our adverting columns.

Wo call attention to tbo Governor's
Proclamation which appears in another

column, couveuiug the Legislature in

extra session on the 21st in -it.

Geo. 1J. CornoliOn one o:*O:\mg 'bur,'
best aud ruo t prosperous merchants,
continues his treaicudoous büsiuess at

the old aud well ktiow*-! staul. He is

paying the highest market price for

cotton, rico and all other produce.

Mr. James J. Mitchell of Lowisville
sufTered a sovero loss by fire two weeks

ago last-Sunday night. His h »use and

baru were burned to the ground, by
which he is out of pocket some $450
We would hare not iced the occurrence

earlier had not other matters prevented.
.* *** Vraiik B*nggmaiin or Frant^ as he

spells it in tho high old Dutch, has

opened store.as we announced that he
would last wi.k.at \Y. T. Muljer.'fl old
i-t.-tiiJ round the corner, where he o!Tm\s
for sale a fine Stock of groevrics, wines,

liquors, sogar» and everything else in

that Hue of business. Give him a call.

Our host Mcroneyisahost in hi.- hotel, a

liost iu his' store and a 'host in himself"

beyond the shadow of n doubt. He
announces this week in stunning
cspitals that "Tho People Brag on

^erotvey's Ftnrc." Well, pu they do,
and the)- have reason to. If yött really
-.- o> 1 gvjds, »' rually low ptncel
you must ically go to Mcroney's for
them.

_!--
Last Tuesday morning about S

o'clock, the gin bouse and mills belong-
our Wed] known clerk of Court,

George Bolircr, on the Hid G. I)

mtation, were totally destroyed

Mr. Alvin Buzzard, who was ginning
nt the time, jumped into the lint room

to save llio cotton therein and was

dangerously burned beforo ho co ld

Mr. Bolivor's loss in ubqut $3,000. No
insurance.

At about S o'cloclc last Wednesday
evening the barn and stable of Dr. J . D.

Olookley, in tho Fork of Kdisto, were

destroyed by ßro. p

Tensor twelve mules and horses which
wereT^Tu tho stable when the fire broke
out were saved, hat a horse was burned
severely. On 'tlie preceding Friday
evening the Doctor's dwelling was found
tobeon fire. Theflames wero extinguish¬
ed before much damage had been done.
Both fires were probably the work" of an
incendiary.

The Honorable Joel Larkin, Jury
Comoiiesioner of this Cbanty, desires ns

to say that it is not his official duty to
TiM , 1 I It, a / v

enquiro concerning the literary attain¬
ments', bf gentlemen who arc drawn to
«erve aa either Grand or Petit Juisfrs
Several hundred names arc oil put in a

box together, are well shakon, and damo
Förfrnne decides tho rsst. No blame
whatever ean attach to Mr. Larkin, who
undertakes to say that he can shako a

VVx and draw a jury as well as any
othor man in tho Comity,

Mr. Geo. W. Sturgeon, who was

sentenced to the Penitentiary last May,
has been pardoned by tho Sovornor and
lias returned to Orangeburg.

Those who best kno,w Mr. Sturgeon
believe that whatever wrong he oom

mitted was committed while ho was

Intoxicated,and do not believe that Geo.
\Y. Sturgeon, whoa sober, would bo
guilty of any crime whatever.
To all manly hearts, to all who are

husbands and father*, we appeal now te
lend a helping and a kindly ham! to aid
George Sturgeon to bo a bettor man.

Lot $hov harsh wojd bo repressed, give
him a fair trial in hie effort to regain
{,hc forfeited esteem of the eotnmuuity

und some ^lpjÄ_u i'-u world iagrow¬
ing dim about uä, and Litter feelings
«often iirfo thWcmWPy for other* which
we shall all need for ourselves, it may
givo uh pleasure to remember that we

have, even for a single moinept, lighten¬
ed the weary hid oj' u brother who had
fainted l\y the w'ujsije.'' {

mm . - . -an.

A pair of mules belonging to our

neighbor Sain iu sainly started out last
Thursday P. M. to premcnadl with a

waggon through. \vsq A Izlur's store.

Changing thoir minds, however, at the
last moment, they described the ares of
several craiiy circle? with great, r.inidity
until they saw Hilcy at the Nkws ollice
window when, they inconticntly stopped
Ruined tree-boxe* and flying board.-* from
the engine hoUse marked the boursij of?
their erratic flight, but we have fortun¬

ately no talo to tell ol broken bones.
Saiu is looking after tho waggou with
a microscope.
A Clergyman writing to a friend

s.njs, ''My voyago to.Kuropu is iiidilinite-
ly postponed. 1 ha.e discovered the
'fountain of health' on this side of the
Atlantic. Three bottles of Peruvian
Syrup h ive rescued me from the pangs
of tho fiend Dyspepsia." Dyspoptios
should drink from this fountain.

Sleeping Towns and Village*.

Scattered all ov«r tho South you will
find towns and villages that are as sound
asleep as ever Hip Van Vinkle was.

You may thunder in their cars that
there aro more things marching on than
John Prown's snul, they'll yawn out

they don't care, let them march, all they
intend to do is to sleep. These ide'eprrtg
towns and villages rtfuse to join in »hn
great march of improvement, you can't
rouse them, they aro drugged with the
traditions ofthe past, and thus th iy d >ze
and nod, and no man can arouse them.

Talk to them about modern improve¬
ments in agricultural and domestic ini
ploments, and they'll tell w>u thit wh it
Noah used is ^oo 1 uoowgh for th siu

They don't want snf 'h''w jiim:;itions;
Konli's wifa got alon^ with >ut a s:wieg
machine, and thoy don't s.-<» tvhy mo 1
em women can't sew in the goo 1 oi l
style. Tho old fashioned agricultural
implements suU thorn;they like their
rusty look.

Endfnies of the now, friends o" the
old. you cannot arouse them to the

.knowledge that thoysnrV faf ^behind
their enorqetic and prt»grefr*tvji neigh
bors. They ir.' npalhetid, indifferent.
Unwilling to be up und d uo.'. The
some old lary way suits them best, and
they turn the cold shoulder to every¬
thing like enterprise and modern im
pruyemeut.
Of course we of the South bare had

and st ill have much to depresk a id di*
courage um. but we shoul I m.k" the ef¬
fort, at all events, to riso ab>ve eireiin-
stances. The o>ily way thai the South
can ever hope to be prosperous, is to be
wide awake, to emerge from the dark
old hermit like caves of tho past; to p it

the band to the'plough of pro/ress an I
improvement, and never to look back.
Ouward and upward shou! 1 be our

motto; for it is only by ambition and
effort that men ever succeeded iu any
thing..DnrutHjtoii i&ulkcnicr.

- .v- -&mm.
A few days since J. W. Kcnue, of

Pembroke, N. Y., took bid mare from
the barn, leuyiag a two mouths' colt be¬
hind. Ou his return, some two hours
after, he found the colt on the roof of
the barn. Ucing unable to follow the
marc, it had" sought some means of
cscapo. In tho first place it had gouT
up a flight of stairs.fifteen step*. t'uC!U
over the hay mow, and out a'i a wiudow
iu the gnblo cud rJl tlio barn, on to a

half roof. From this elevation it work¬
ed its way to tha roof of the main birn,
which is very steep ; then it returned to

tho half-roof, w heuco, on the rot urn of
tho mother, it jumped to the ground, a

dibtunce of fourteen feet, a font which it
accomplished without being the least
injured.
A school boy being requested to writo

a composition ou the subject of '.pin"*
produced the following : ''Pins are voiy
usi ful. They have saved the lives of a

Laical many men, women and children.
in fact whole families." "How so,"
asked tbe puv/h d teacher; au 1 the hoy
replied. 1 Why, by not swallowing
tin in." This matchos tho story of the
o'her hoy who defined (jaIt as "the stull
that makes p tatoes t 'Stc ba 1 wh n.\ou

don't put any ou."

rni.fMiiiA, t'., Dec. '_'0th, 1870.
To ihr Editor OraMfyeburg .Vc/ra :

Sir I have the honor to inform yon tliufc.
at a meeting of the Board uf Officers, oc-

aled by an Act entitled "'An Act to Ucgulate
tlic Ptiblioalion of nil Legal an.l Public
Notices," the following resolution was adop¬
ted !

/.'. wived, That tho "O U A N (i E B 1' Itfi
N i; W S i« hereby designated as tho OFFI¬
CIAL PAPER for the Publication of nil
Legal Kotices and. Official Advertlju?iiieiit« of
the fount r (ifliccrs in the County of Ornnge-
burg.

Respectfully, &c
F.*L. CAUDD/.').

Sec. of State
and Chairman Board.

Per W. K. JOSES.

COMMERCIAL.
MA ItICET REPOltTS.

Orrica or this OaAtwKBtrart News,
October, I7:b 1ST-!

rÖTTOX.Sales during the weelf :! >.>
bales. Wo (plote .

J j|Ordinnry, to (i<>o-l Ordinary,...11'.i '¦ '.)
LoW Middling.14 Itfi;
Middling.iGj<£
Rouoii Rice.i-i.'j"> per oushel
Upu.n.$1.00 per bushel.
Cow Fkas. 1.00 per bushol.
Pixoebs. 1.10 per bushel.

IttillG
COUNTY FAIR,

WILL OPjEJT
OCTOBER 28.

AND CONTINUE

v o v 11 1> A V s .

A DAHNS! ON böets, < 'Hil
tVvexi iiiicler hvclvu liall

prico,

GRAND TOURNAMENT, 2d DA.Y.

Rifle-IvSatcli 3d Day

DISTRIBUTION OF PRIZES ITU

DAY, COMMENCING 12 M.

l i 1,1, krass 15 and an i)
out-door ami se
mexts k vcii

IfaT,

For particulars apply to

DI I i EOTORS :

W. F. HART« )lst v^iacnt.
F. H. V;. BRIGOMANN.
L. Ii. HIX'KWITH,
SAMUEL DIBBLE.
PAUL S FELDER,
J. L MOOBER,
.1. G. WANNA MAKER.

THE PEOPLE
Throughout the State are acquainted!with tho reputation ol my HOTEL,GOOD MEALS and ComtyriabjeLodgings nro what all my customers,transient aud permanent #

BRAG
Of The same satisfaction is oxprcsscd as to tho
BARGAINS tobe obtained in my Store. With a
line and complete assortment of GfllOOJffiJlIfiS, and
a stock of PHY GOODS, Unrivalled lor excel¬
lence in the Maikct of Ornngcburg. I can, with
propriety,

CALL UPON
My friends to remember

MERONEY'S STOßE
Times are hard, tery hard, and money hard to got, but t> me who give
me a call will never dispute tho assortion that the best KGAtNS
to bo had in Orangcburg are obtainable at my Store, and my Store 6nly.1 will keep also, during--the winter, a supply of MOUSES aud
HOGS for sale at reasonable prioes. The fact is if you want a
Bargain oi any sort, you cannot get it unless you call on

90s 18-tfW. A.. MEKOISTTilY.

AT

W. T. MÜLLER'S OLD »TAND.
W'u uro pleased to aijuo.ujice to the titizon3 of Orangjbui jj^nd vioiuity that

wc have o;.cucd a FIRST Ul*ass
r m

GROCERY STORE
" li-Tf \vc 7.511 alwn v be prepared to supply our customers ^jt I: everything in

our line. Mich us j Jt\
Coffee, rMhJar, Eicon, Flour,
Ten, Candies, Crackfoss. Cauules, iU>-
lasses, Giist, Meal/FriflreJ Nuts, A<".

which wilj hu sold CUE.-Vi* b r CASH.
in tnidition to the Gr> eerie-, wc have also on hand, a full and complete stock of

the choicest

Ales, Wines, Liquors and Segars
To '

r round In Oranjrebujg.
Give us a call at Midler's Old Stand, " 'Round the Corner."

F I tANTZ 1 > I ; IGGMANN & CO.
oct 18 1 -7.5 c

GEO. H. CORNELSON
Is receiving now, constantly addi¬

tions to his Stock of DRY GOODS,
Groceries, Hardware, Boots & Shoes,
Hats, Saddles, Harness, Crockery,
Wood and Willow Ware, etc., and
offers the same at prices to suit the
times. BAGGIEG and TIES always
on hand. I also continue to buy
COTTON, RICE and all COUNTRY
Produce at the HIGHEST Market
PRICE. Please call in and see for
yourselves.

GEO. U. CORNEESON'S.

TüOfflAS CARTMILL
'las just returned from the North. an 1 hi inr ouroh.iol a LVUGE nad

V A K 11.1» its rm i«i "f

tr;

en "

50 j&

lie invites every one to [XäfrEGT bis

STOCK AND PRICES
before pn'rcbasing elsewhere
RUSSELL STREET,

r .

OCt 1 1873

OR 'iN.fÄRUUG, S. C.
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SUGARS OF ALL GRADES!

I YOSE & IZLAR
m Wholesale and Retail (Jroccrs, ^W m

RUSSELL STREET. 2W o
^~ Are now offering a very choice and well selected stock of _2

I FANCY AND HEAVY GROCEBIES %On{2 SATISFACTION QUATtAXTEED <j.«u
CO

^ Goods Delivered.

< ¦ VOSE & IZLAB.
SMOKE AND DRY SALT BACON

ILOa 111 II 'M J-Ig.11

RICE AND GRIST MILL!
j\J Ji. PvK w ü SI u iB ET.

STEATJS & STEEET.
Having made VAST IMPROVEMENTS in their MILL, are now prepared

to POUND RICE for the Public at large. at tho rate ul 3."> ota per bjishel or.ono-
sixth toll.

Alway.- on hand CLEAN RICE and FRESH GROUND GRIST und MEAL
Wo riti 11 pay the

HIQ] CEST aIA I MC KT
In CASH, for ROUGH RICE, CORN and PEAS.

Satisfaction guaranteed,
oct 4 00

THE LARGEST
: w -t *»j fcllStflT

An<l most cxteusive | mH«h a* ..»-.¦ <'* »nid* edT

STOCK OIT

r.vr.n oitiuifd

waiting inspection AT

PURE LIQUORS
FOR SALE i0 o«Ä b~-

C. D. KOftTJOHFS
W< ll -known Maud; Consisting of all grades and (.11 prints, froillcite e*a
tificd to "Old Pure." I invite special attention to my "N. C. Sweet
key," and "Imperial Cubinet," that for purity aud cheapness hareNKTXR
EXCELLED. t

i Wmlm*0x
The constant demand, and daily incrcasiBg

Grocery and Segar Trade
Not only compels me to buy cheap and compete with other marehtsti^ fa

continually on hand a large stock ; such as will enable my patrons »nr. <

to mako the very choicest selections.
I ASK HUT A TRIAL.

C. D. KORTJOHN.
aug 9 o

New Store
TKohn

aoiJ«»0
caoi»j>d

o* im

ai o}-h8c
rlnD *<ft
J ,?'

WE AHE READY!

.x . 5ie»

> 64 ai Jt

Are now displaying the LAB
BEST SELECTED and CHE
STOCK of fell

t bn*%
7?} Wl iu*d*

»eis?

DRY GOODS,
CLOTHING,

BOOTS & SHOBS
., WX '

*> '¦ IM* vd*atA1i^

ever offered in this TOWN! :^^n*
, .i e- x»« twT«*tl>

, .» .T H'T .''-rJ o"^jo no«s

All we ask is a call to COlTVXftCS
you of the above TACTS.

w eadW

New Stora*̂.eqe*»*föfl ) B ^V* " }

j tomtit
if

THEODORE KOHH & BEOTHBE.\H\ J*r*t
«Ott edi

>|Mj inn lllllllllllMH. ¦mil ¦ ^ftfjlfiHG0Sm&mWim%WkmmmW

BOOT, STiOK AND CLOTHING HOUSE. *'

I a WIN', returned with a lar^e and varied stoekj w* are tto# ßfepft t%d to etttW
dueements to all who uro deairuu» of purchasing fftfä v»"- -J4t

.
/JV CONNECTION WITH

OUR STOCK OF BOO*S, SHOES AND CHOTHINCr,
i^a-C-L. . * V* . ß * y***We call attention of the I'ublic, and specially THß 1L.ADIK8, to COT stadk td*

warn: coons, NoriOMi, hosiery <<.<.,, lambs' and 0bnj9'GLOVES, BEST MAKE, GESTS' FUllNISHlXQ GOODS. r

Kcmoinhcr we keep rho CELEBRATED &TAR SHIRT,
VALIOES, , ijpHTRUNKS, t, K....v.-n- fee* "lipM*

SAETOOAS, ^ .* **

SATCHELS, Ärf;*1^^'
When you come to Or-tngcburg don't forget to call a»d look throufh earMA tl fhatm

Caasinicra, Jeans, FlamaU, Domoatica and Dress Goods, which we art eflrfaf at mAmtiprices. m

March 20,IfU lv
J* W* S^^^f^kl^C,


